
"I fancy I should. hate Went the 
-Vitii- those 

llMren of the forest, but one morn-.
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a bank
of clouds across the sky that looked 
llkh'-cllfcs. 'I thought of the cliffs of 
old Englaniâ. and a sadden homesick
ness tell - upon me, and took posses
sion of me. I sold my skins and feath
ers to the chief, and that same night 
rode out of the camp and straight for 
the'coast, and took ship for England, 
and so came back to the land of my 
birth, which I had not seen since a 
boy.”

He tilted his hat back from b18 
forehead, and looked up at her with a 
grave smile.

Claire only half awoke from the 
spell which his story had cast over 
her.

"Doubtless you are glad to get back 
to your friends."

.The smile died away from his face, 
and It grew graver.

"I should have been, if I had any," 
he said, jTery quietly, “But I haven’t. 
I knew no one In England.”

“Your relational" said Claire, again 
reluctantly.

“I have none,” he said. "I never 
knew my father or my mother. I was 
brought up by a couple who had had 
charge of me since I was a child; It 
was from them I ran away. But I am 
quite sure I have wearied you to 
death, Miss Saitorls, and probably 
disgusted you with this choice sample 
of egotism. I assure you I am not 
in the habit of recounting my adven
tures In this wholesome fashion; In
deed, I don’t think I have ever men
tioned them to any one before," and 
hè-frowned slightly, as it he were 
putzled and rather annoyed with him
self for having been so confidential.

“You have not" tired me," said 
Claire. “It has been very—very in
teresting. I do not think many men 
.have had such a varied and adven
turous life."
■“"It's to be hoped not," he said, with 
a faint smile.
' '■‘it does not sound altogether an 
unhappy one,”' remarked Claire.

tie laughed.Hi .... . T# - •SliT" * J). ;
“Oh, nol” and, the laugh died away,

UP4 a., touch-of melancholy came into 
the dark eyes.

“It has been rather a lonely and 
tfblltÀfÿ^'dne,” he said, gazing at the 
sketch.

j-k ÿtiu finished it,” asked Claire.
“Yes; Just finished it,” he replied, 

absently.
“Will you let me see it?” she asked.
It was Aft awkward request.
tie reddened slightly, and looked 

confused, then he said:
"Certainly; one moment!"
He took out his penknife and rapid

ly cut. off his sketch of the chapel to 
leimljqo eo • lie-v-: if..
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“You’ve been so many things!?” 
repeated. , jpl

He nodded.
- f Yea; I; am what the world calls aoj

adventurer, Miss Sartoris." -j
- “What ’te that?” asked Claire. ,"|

“Well, in the old days, it meant
soldier of fortune, a man who said his 
sword to -the highest bidder, one whe’ 
went sailihk'ffi search of new lapds or
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ilightful of all lives; 
Sir, mçstly in soli- 
i§T>f horses to ride, 

book before you. 
Sàt'Wlijei6' •'
"Why *'didivdft IfckVe it?" she asked. 
Then- she bit 'Her lip, angry with 

somebody elfie's ship and treasure; it herself for jputtipg the question. She 
meant all sorts of romantic things, drew herself up. with a sudden resolve 
Nowadays it means a kind of vaga- and hauteur, which he had noticed on 
bond a ne’er-do-well, who gets his liv- the previous night. But he was ab- 
iug in odd ways, and is regarded as a ^bed in his stealthy work, and did 
kind of disreputable character whom not notice her expression now.
ft is best to avoid.” V. “Eecause of a llttle quarrel wIth m

"You are not very charitable to you* employer," he said, quite frankly. "He
Self,” said Claire. ., - tried to rob me of my wages-wagÿs

She spoke almost coldly, to con- earned by tbe sweat ot my brow- 
teal her increased interest. oIten at tbe risk °f my neck’ **

. He laughed a short and not unmus- settled it in the. usual way," j 
leal lau h ■ *"’ * ' She ftftt riot àik how this time, but

-You asked me, and I told you the ifl1ulry looked from ber loveIy ey6i- 
iruth," he said. "I have been-an ad-j and eP°ke from her mute lips, 
venturer-that is a vagabond^ever “Every little dispute over there |s 
since I can remember. (If I can only settIed by tbe revolver," he said, ft 
keep her sitting still another ten min- is more expeditious than the law, and 
t£es, I shall have got her!) At the cheaper. He fired at me and missed 
early age of fifteen, I ran away to sea me- * then ‘covered’ him, as they cajl 
and worked my passage out to America * and made Mm count °nt the mon0y 
Î» a sailing ship. So you may say-1 on a 3tone half way betwecn us- * 
apt a sailor. Oi^ In America I work- we Parted. Then I went back to tl|e 
08 my way-by breaking stones, chop- clt,es- to a Place daUed Arizona. They 
ping wood and Similar intellectual oc-"wanted’ to-buIM a-^ziltiiere—th*y al- 
cupations-to the mines. I worked In waya want a Jal1 dlrectly a Jown 

the mines for two years:" ' ®T0WS Prosperous; It fs an outward
-So that you are a miner,” said anLv‘sE? SB of <S1-1^tlon’ The.re

the most The. pearl fisheries were among roe 
first of the underseas industries to 
be developed by the anclenta.

The Ihdian Ocean, Pereiair Gulf and 
Red Sea were„the early sources ot 
commercial pearls. The pearl fisher- MEN’S TAN BOOTS
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diver. This pressure is felt in "the 
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one-sided drum. Wheu the air pres
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the ear tube, or middle ear, and 
causes the diver great distress. He , 
may reliqve the congestion temporar- | 
ily by stopping his descent for a mo- . 
ment and swaiiowng saliva, but if this • 
does not relieve the inverted eardrum 
he must return to the surface. These 
men work hi tropical seas infested 
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and by giant octopus.

In order to facilitate the work ot 
the pearl, oyster, clam, Sponge and 
coral divers, dredges, harpoon grap
ples, diving helmets, diving bells and 
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ing in places has been substituted for 
naked diving; but there are many ■ 
thousands of men still daily engaged 
in this primitive form of Industry.
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her.

She bent down and looked at It.
"I thought'ÿou said you had finished 

it?” sbe remarked.
"Oh;,not quite,” he said.' “As much 

as Ii mean tff rdo this morning."
"It Will be very good,” said Claire.
"Thank you," he said, humbly. “I 

will go into the chapel now and look 
around.” . . ,.M ...

SWEET 1 
Heinz’, Libby' 

Swan an< 
MactJt into a mine. I might as well hav# 

put It Into the gutter. Then I started 
life again with onç suit of clothes aofl 
two dollars. The president of the 
mine, who had, made a large fortunb 
Oitf ot, tbe .aaine enterprises, said 6 
was sorry for me, and knowing I will 
a bit ef an-artist, said that I might 
paint" his- wife’s portrait.”

He looked up with a smile, aitd 
though Claire endeavored to look colÿ. 
Ijr neptraji, the smile was reflect* 
in her-eyes. .

“The lady was fat, fair , and forty! 
I nmd*. a beautiful blondè

. ahk.Hea-sndttWhiity. She said It wâÿ1 
lifelike,, ftifite lifelike. Her friend)» 
-said-—- Well, I don’t know what1

10-12 New Gower Street Open Nights until 9 p.m
declUT

CISIre gathered her reins together 
as if about to ride off, then she said:

turned out worse, a gale of wind de- (coking back |hey saw bearing down fugled heroically until the seftond
dory with Hardy and Bungay rowed 
down and rescued him from a watery

RICHARD HVWÜt 
TH*ÊE F10WEK 
VAH1SB1NG CREAM

\ Th, Be* Ideel
----  1 before epolying

veioping, heavy seas • running and a upon the 
downpour ot rain combining to call portions, 
for the best qualities of seamanship move, it broke fairly in the center of 6rave-
on board the Uttle schooners. the fish-laden boat and swamped tier. ; John J. Cook, who lost his life, wal

The Julia P. three miles to the east- Both occupants were thrown .info'.'the a prominent man in the district. A 
ward of Ingonlsh Island Operated^ two sea grasping anything at. hand .to. keep Skilled fisherman, he was for t&ents 
dories a mile or so apart, and each them afloat. Another sea-struck', anid years a resident of South Ingonlsh, 
dory setting about five tubs of gear, the dory re-appeareÿ bottom nn. Coek where he was' postmaster. Born in 
In one dory were Cook and B. Dhnptiy, reached the top of" the little ,bpat 1 Carbonear, Nfld., where he leaves a 
in the other Hardy and Bungay. The where he rested for 'a :Yew"rÛntï(ës. toother and several sisters and

“Perhaps the door is locked also, I 
will see.” m 1 betcre ept

'She slipped from the saddle, and 
fltitglng the bridle-over the railings, 
passed through .the gate and tried the 
old oaken door. It was open, and 
Gerald, removing Ms hat, followed her 
in. She noticed the little act of re
verence and was pleased. They look
ed round together In silence for a 
moment. .

(To be continued.)
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ttework tak»n in Ihf mornh*!
finished the saoej 

ife» repaired in three hours.

loss of life occurred in the rough 
Waters off Ingonlsh Island. Ttie 
sihooner Julia F., Capt. Will Dunphy, 
beat her way in tbe teeth of a howling 
southerly breeze to the harbour bring
ing the sad news that John j. Cook, 
one of our most respected citizens, 
had been drowned when his dory wga 
swamped by a mountainous sea" at 
noon.

The two months between November 
15 and January 16 find a fleet ot titirty 
sailing vessels at South Ingonlsh 
prosecuting what is knowp locally as 
the fall fishery. These boats sell fresh 
to the National, Leonard and Maritime 
fish companies à catch averaging one'
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- "I m^ht- haue^een at Gtp’s Sling 
if6w, paintihg ladles, but—well, even 
ÿio portrait painter has a conscience. 
^Mgrey '-wilive,: l fled, " leaving a 
ÿortîiif TialPfinfshedfand took to the - 
•wilds pg»to. . .l.’-jninted with the In
dians for over a year, learned their 
language, slept in their wigwams, and 
"got mufch attire1 ’of fur and hide. I 
was called ‘The White Hunter,’ be- 
tÿuaè I^ras rather ready with my 
Winchester and had become so like an 

: Inataff-lhaV^y'seve-rai occasions my. 
faUow whites, who chanced to meet
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